The double-glazed external wall (double-skin) system is an effective passive technique that can decrease solar heat gain into the building. Detailed information concerning the thermal characteristics of the double skin is necessary to accomplish a good design for thermal comfort and energy-saving. In this paper, the 3-dimensional thermal characteristics of the double skin that had the openings partially installed and was partially shaded by the adjacent building were investigated by a field measurement. To that end, field measurements were conducted at a double-skin exterior wall (8.5 m high and 27.0 m wide) installed in an atrium located in the west of an existing building, during cooling period for typical summer conditions. Maximum air change rate of natural ventilation through the bottom opening up to the top opening is about 20~25 (1/hour), the reduction ration of total solar heat gain to compared with those of non-natural ventilation is about 25%. The exhaust solar heat gain is 24kw and is about 100w/m 2 per inner glass surface area of the double-skin. The double-skin was verified its effectiveness of reducing the air-conditioning loads by field measurement during the cooling.
INTRODUCTION
The double-glazed external wall (double-skin) system is an effective passive technique that can decrease solar heat gain into the building, the system is increased to use in high-rise buildings1)2). Experimental and analytical studies3)4) on the thermal characteristics of double-skin façade have also been performed. Most of them are usually assumed to have only the air temperature distribution at vertical direction or at depth direction from outdoor to room, and are not taken into account of 3-dimensional thermal characteristics. But it is conceivable that a double-skin in existing building has the 3-dimensinal thermal distribution caused by the various reasons, for example, such that the double-skin is partially shaded by the adjacent buildings or the opening is partially installed or the shading conditions and the set point temperature of room faced to the double-skin is different among every room. Detailed information concerning the thermal characteristics of the double skin is necessary to accomplish a good design for thermal comfort and energy-saving.
In this paper, a field measurements were conducted to investigated the influence of the openings and the shade conditions on 3-dimensinal thermal characteristics and cooling load reduction of the double-skin, which had the openings partially installed and was partially shaded by the adjacent building.
The double-skin is installed in an atrium located in the west façade of an existing building in Japan as shown in Fig.1. Figure 2 and 3 show the plan and the section around the double-skin. The double skin consists of outside single-layer transparent plate glass, outer air space, a roll screen (solar shading material), inner air space and inside single-layer transparent plate glass. In summer, solar shading material located in double glazing absorbs the solar radiation. The natural ventilation are caused by a temperature rise of the solar shade, and the high temperature air is exhausted from the opening at the top. The solar heat gain into rooms and cooling loads can be reduced by this process. The double-skin is 8.5m in height, 27m in wide, and 1.39m in depth between outside and inside glass. Both outside and inside glass are 19mm in thickness. For solar optical properties of the roll screen, absorptance, reflectance and transmittance is 0.51, 0.41 and 0.09 respectively. The upper exhaust opening for stack effect is divided into south opening and north one, which area is 1.4 m 2 and 3.1m 2 respectively. There is no upper opening from 3.6m(around A) to 20.7m(around F) as shown in Fig.3 . Area of the bottom opening that is 3.1m 2 . It is thought that the double-skin has 3-dimensional thermal characteristics caused by the openings partially installed and direct solar radiation partially shaded by the adjacent south building. 
Experimental Procedures
Field measurements were conducted during cooling period for two days from 21 to 22 on August for typical summer conditions. Measured items and points are shown in Fig.2 and 3 . Air temperature of outer air space and inner air space, inside glass surface temperature faced to inner air space were measured at the height of 0.5m, 3.0m, 5.5m, 7.5m for each Zone A, C, E, G, respectively. For air flow velocity in the double-skin, the average of upward air flow velocity for 10 seconds per one place was measured at the height of 0.5m, 3.0m, 5.5m for each Zone A to G, respectively. To calculate the air change rate of the double skin, inlet air velocity through the bottom openings were measured at points of 30. The air change volume in the double-skin is assumed to equivalent the air volume through the bottom opening in this study. Table 1 shows the schedule of measurements, which were carried out to evaluate the influence of the roll screen and the opening conditions on thermal characteristics of the double-skin. On the first day, the opening was opened during the day and the screen was rolled down to the height of 1FL+0m only from 15:30 to 16:30. On the second day, we started measurements with the roll screen taken up to the top and the opening closed. Afterward, the screen was rolled down to the heights of 1FL+2.5m at 11:30 and of 1FL+0m at 15:30, and the opening was opened at 13:30 to 17:00. 
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RESULT AND DISSCUSION Outdoor Air Temperature and Solar Radiation
The maximum outdoor air dry-bulb temperature of these two days was 32deg.C and daily range was 12deg.C as shown in Fig.4 . Figure 5 shows global solar radiation on horizontal and solar radiation into the outside glass of double-skin. The direct solar radiation was calculated by Udagawa-Kimura's equation5), diffuse solar radiation is calculated by Berlage's equation. Solar radiation into the outside glass increased gradually after 12:00 to 16:00 on August 22, and maximum value was above 400W/m 2 from 15:00 to 17:00. On August 21, the solar radiation decreased gradually caused by cloudy after 14:00. In the following, we explain about the results of measurements on August 22 for typical summer conditions, which solar radiation was larger than those on August 21. 
In constract to the change at 1FL+7.5m, air temperature of 0.5m in heigth of zone G rose 3.5[℃] quickly after the openings were opened at 13:30. This rise is thought to be due to transferring the heat accumulated in the roll screen to outer and inner air space caused by upward air flow through the bottom to the top. At the same time, the inside glass surface temperature hardly changed, so that this rise did not have the influence on thermal comfort for the occupant in the atrium. Just after the roll screen was roll down at 15:30, globe temperature fall from 27.5 to26[℃] caused by a decrease of transmitted radiation through double-skin into the atrium. show a comparison of outer air space temperature distribution at the vertical direction. Air temperature distribution of each zone A, C, E, G was very similar to those at 12:00 when the direct solar radiation was lower, but changed drastically at 16:00. The influenced of the shade and the exhaust opening(upper opening) conditions on temperature distribution is reviewed as follows.
Air temperature of zone A, which was shaded by the adjacent building and had the exhaust opening, was lowest at every height among the other zones C, E, G, and was lower 4[℃] and 7[℃] than those of 0.5 and 7.5m in heigth of Zone E, respectively. Air temperature difference (△Tdsk) between the bottom(1FL+0.5m) and the top(1FL+7.5m) is approximately 7[℃]. Air temperature difference(△Tdsk) of Zone C, which was partial shaded only below 3.0m in height by adjacent building and didn't have the exhaust opening, was 11[℃] and was largest among those of the other zones. Air temperature of Zone C at the top was also highest and was 44 [℃] .
Air temperature of Zone E, which was not shaded and didn't have the exhaust opening, was higher at every height than those of the other zones. Air temperature at the top was 44[℃] and △Tdsk was 9[℃]. A vertical air temperature distribution of Zone G, which was not shaded and had the exhaust opening, was very similar to those of zone E below 5.5m in height. But air temperature of Zone G at the top(1FL+7.5m) was lower 4[℃] than those of Zone E due to the exhaust solar gain from the upper opening. Influence of the openings and the shade conditions on temperature distribution of double skin is found to be significant. Figure 9 shows the correlation with air change volume and air density difference between the bottom(1FL+0.5m) and the top(1FL+7.5m). We confirmed that the correlation was higher when the air density difference was more than 0.025[kg/m 3 ] and was lower when external velocity was large or the direct solar radiation into the double-skin was small comparatively. Figure 10 shows the solar heat gain through the double skin into the atrium. Air change rate of natural ventilation of double skin was about 20~25 per an hour when the roll screen was roll down to the floor level from 15:00 to 17:00. The maximum value of exhaust solar heat gain by stack effect was 24kw at 16:00 and was about 100w/m 2 per inner glass surface area of the double-skin. The values of exhaust solar heat gain rate were from 0.15 to 0.25. Figure 11 shows heat gain distribution into the atrium. Heat gain difference among the measuring points was extremely large and its distribution was ranged from 50 to 130w/m 2 .
Reduction of Heat Rate of HVAC Cooling System

CONCLUSION
A Field measurements were conducted to investigated the influence of the openings and the shades condition on 3-dimensinal thermal characteristics and cooling load reduction of the double-skin, which had the openings partially installed and was partially shaded by the adjacent building, during cooling period for two days for typical summer conditions. Our conclusions are as follows:
• Air temperature distribution of air space in the double skin was ranged from 30 to 44 [℃] , and Heat gain difference among the measuring points was extremely large and its distribution was ranged from 50 to 130w/m 2 .
• For the performance of double-skin, maximum air change rate of natural ventilation through the exhaust opening was about 20~25 (1/hour), the reduction rate of total solar heat gain to compared with those of non-natural ventilation was about 25%. The exhaust solar heat gain was 24kw and was about 100w/m 2 per inner glass surface area of the double-skin. 
